
 

                                        

   29 April 2016 

Dear Members. 

 

May Newsletter,  

Can you please read and pass on to any members who have not received.  

 

Grand Prix Cancelled 

Unfortunately due to the red alert still being in place for Mulwala and no chance of it being 

lifted before next weekend’s racing the Grand Prix Scheduled for May 7/8 has been cancelled. 

We will process refunds over the next week or so.  

The board apologies for leaving the notice this late but we were hoping we could still continue 

with the event. 

 

Emails 

The data based used for emails is your contact information supplied to SRA when renewing 

membership each year. Now it is even more important that your email address is correct as this 

file is also used for sending on-line briefings like what were done for S80, Robinvale and 

Mildura. If during a season you change your email address please notify SRA immediately so 

data base can be updated. 

 

Missing Trophy 

We find that we are unable to locate our 6 litre Point Score Series perpetual trophy, it was not 

presented last year and has not been presented for 2 or 3 years. We are asking if anyone knows 

its location to contact Lou Mudgeway or one of the board. 

 

Full Season awards  
  
Scott Dominguez Male Skier of the year  
Nominations for Male Skier of the year are to be sent to the Secretary of SRV in the month of 
May, giving details including results of all events competed in across all SRA sanction ski- racing 
events. The board of SRV will consider all skiers and nominations and select who, in their belief, 
to be the best male skier for the season.  
Female Skier of the year  
Nominations for female Skier of the year are to be sent to the Secretary of SRV in the month of 
May, giving details including results of all events competed in across all SRA sanction ski-racing 
events.  
The board of SRV will consider all skiers and nominations and select who, in their belief, to be 
the best female skier for the season.  
Ashley French - Most improved junior skier male or female U19 years of age  
Nominations for most improved junior skier of the year are to be sent to the Secretary of SRV in 
the month of May, giving details including results of all events competed in across all SRA 
sanction ski-racing events. Details of the type of improvement for the season must also to be 
included.  
The board of SRV will consider all skiers and nominations and select who, in their belief, to be 
the most improved U19 skier for the season.  
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Club Person of the Year  
Nominations for Club Person of the year are to be sent to the Secretary of SRV in the month of 
May, giving details as to why this person/s should be given the award.  
The board of SRV will consider all members and nominations and select who, in their belief, to 

be the best Club Person for the season. 

 

Presentation Night Saturday June 25th RACV Club Melbourne 

We have booked the RACV Club in Melbourne again this year for our presentation night on 

Saturday 25th June.  

Tickets will be on sale next week via our web site closing 27th May. 

Ticket Prices: 

Under 12 = $40.00 

Under 18 = $90.00 

Adult = $140.00 

Book your tables now, any queries to Corrine Donald. 

Accommodation is available at the club, please contact them direct 9944 8888 and quote Block 

ID number 3070915. The rate for a king room 2 persons is $275 for the night. 

 

We hope all members had a great season and look forward to seeing you all at our first event, a 

Grand Prix at Lake Mulwala on 20th August. 

 

Regards 

 

Stephen Shipp 
 

Steve Shipp Chairman SRV 

 

  

  

  

 

  

 

 


